SECURE PARKING From $25 A DAY.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please ensure you retain the issued parking ticket from Secure Parking.
Before returning to your car, please purchase Discount Voucher from Hotel reception.
We only sell One Day, Two Days & Three Days discount vouchers.
Discount Voucher will allow you to exit (one time use only). You can’t use multiple
discount vouchers at the same time.

5.

If you have parked your car more then three days then you MUST contact Secure Parking

6.

attendant on site to validate multiple discount vouchers.
On exit, insert your original parking ticket, followed by your Discount Voucher.

Day
Monday to Friday
Saturday/PH
Sunday

Opening hours
6:30 am to 12:00 am
7:00 am to 1:30 am
8:30 am to 11:00 pm

Legend:
Drive: 500 metres
Walking: 400 Metres
Please note that Song Hotel Sydney cannot be held responsible for any
additional monies paid directly to Secured Parking.
We thank you for choosing and staying with Song Hotel Sydney and we look
forward to welcome you again.
Please drive safely

Maximum height of car park.
Max height 1.95m
Direct telephone number to car park
Land line: (02) 9211 0013 Mobile: 0478 404 278
After hours contact number
Ph: 1300 802 722 (Secure Car Parking Control Centre)
Arriving after closing time
Unfortunately you cannot access Secure Parking after hours. Alternative is
to park on street or possibly in front of Hotel (if parking space is available)
and relocate your vehicle the following morning to secure Parking. Please
ensure that you observe all parking signs for further details as the Hotel
cannot be held responsible should you receive a penalty notice.
After-hours access and roller door is shut
To gain access, there is a Pin Pad located on the Left Hand side of the
After Hours Pedestrian Access Door. You can type in the Ticket Number (6
Digits in bold) located on the bottom Right Hand side of the original parking
ticket that you were issued on entry to the car park and push open the
door.
Discount Voucher does not work (what do I need to do)
During business hours you will need to contact the Attendant on site at
Secure Parking.
After Hours please use the Help Points (Intercoms) located at each Entry /
Exit and Pay Stations. The help point communications are manned 24
hours a day.
After Hours contact numbers are also displayed on a sign near the After
Hours Pedestrian Door, or contact the Control Centre on 1300 802 722.
I lost my original parking ticket but I have a Hotel Discount Voucher
During business hours, see the Secure Car Park Attendant on site
After Hours use the Help Points (Intercom) located at each Entry / Exit and
Pay Stations and they will instruct you in what to do.
I lost my Discount Voucher
Unfortunately, if you have lost your parking Discount Voucher (issued by
the Hotel), you will need to purchase another voucher.
I want to exit with my car after hours
If you wish to remove your car from the Secure Parking, simply follow
instruction for after-hours access. When at exit boom gate, insert original
parking ticket followed by either Discount Voucher(s) or validated ticket
from Secure Parking. When the boom gate rises, the roller door will
automatically open as well.

